
I Why Not Let the People Have |
| What They Want ? |
x The Mount Morris Index, of last week, in the following- editorial which appears under the X
x caption, “County Option,” presents the people’s side of this question so forcibly that we herewith x
x reproduce it in full. 1
| When we remember that there are some eighty or more counties in this state, where, as in t
i Ogle county, the majority of the people are opposed to the saloon and yet are denied the right to t
x vote on the saloon question, and are, in the majority of these counties, therefore, burdened with I
x saloon expense, we marvel that they have been patient so long. x
x On the seventh day of April, 1908, when the first vote was taken under township local option, S
t seventy counties, by a majority vote, declared that they did not want saloons, but the unit of the $
x vote being the township, in the most of these counties saloons were licensed in a few of the town- \
| ships in spite of the fact that the majority of the voters of the counties had declared against them. f
x Why not let the people have what they want? %

I " COUNTY OPTION. the license money. That is to say, we who live i
Two tragedies have recently occurred in Ogle in dry villages and every farmer who resides in x

x county that should bring home to us all the cor- 110 ' dlage at alfi must put up to pay for the re- x
«> , r,l , 1,1 1 , , suit of the open saloons in towns ten or twenty xx rectness of the stand taken by county optiomsts \ LWCUIv X
5? r • t—. . .

miles away. On what grounds of right or justice |1 ° ne was the footing of a man in Forreston by can such conditions prevail?
S a near relative; the other was the death of a lt js an unfair and wholly indefensible state §
S farmer near Rochelle. Both of these tragedies of affairs that the people have submitted to lon „. I
| were the result of too constant patronage of local enough. There is but one way of correcting it. II saloons. and that is by permitting every legal voter in the I

I Just what expense will be caused to the peo- county to have a voice in the matter of licensing fpie of the county by these crimes is not yet saloons within its borders. The county is the 1
known. But one thing is certain, whatever the unit of taxation for the prosecution of criminals, i
expense is, about 90 per cent of it will have to and of the poor farm, the majority of whose in- fbe paid by residents outside of Rochelle and mates are sent there because of the saloon. Why, fForreston. These two towns, by a vote limited then, should it not be the unit of the vote on tlie I
to those living within the boundaries of an im- question of license? This would give all tax- I
aginary line, called corporation limits, have payers a square deal, which the present method I
delegated to certain individuals the right to deal does not do. x
out a substance that not only impoverishes the The county option bill now before the present I
consumer, and wrecks the life of his wife and general assembly is having a hard time. The fchildren, but steals away his moral perceptions committee that has- the bill in charge seems to be t
and renders him an unaccountable and irre- trying to find a method to defeat it. But there is $
sponsible beast. The towns that do this thing a strong probability that they cannot keep it I
receive a small consideration for granting this from coming before the house and when it does. I
rrivilege, which they use to assist in defraying the friends of the bill have strong hopes that it t
local expenses. Any costs or expense made in will become a law. If it does, the result will be I
connection with the prosecution of those made the closing of thousands of saloons throughout I
criminal, or in the support of those pauperized, the state when the farmers’ vote is almost unan- I
are passed on to the county, the great majority imous for the abolishment of these crime and I
of whose citizens get no benefit whatever from pauper incubators. S

for this resolution is clearly understood by every
senator to be a vote in opposition to county option.
As soon as this resolution is voted upon we will give
the readers of the Issue a record of the vote of the
senators, thus showing how each one stands*on the
county option proposition. We give below the reso-
lution :

Whereas, Senate Bill Number 194, known as the county
option bill, was introduced on February 27 and on that day re-
ferred to the committee on license and miscellany, in whose
possession it now is, and,

Whereas, Said bill is one of very general interest through-
out the state, and consideration of its provisions by this body is
earnestly desired by very many of our citizens, and,

Whereas, Its provisions, if enacted into law, will in no way
affect any county or community in this state, unless they are
made applicable to such county by a majority of all the votes
cast at an election in such county, at which the adoption of said
law has been submitted, in accordance with a petition signed by
not less than 20 per cent of the registered voters of such county,
and,

Whereas, The enactment of said bill into law would be but
arranging for a practical application of the legislative provision,
endorsed by all political organizations in the state, known as the
“initiative and referendum,” and,

Whereas, Action by said committee tending to advance said
bill at the session of said committee on April 9 last, was deferred
and opposed only by votes of senators from Peoria and Cook

(Continued on page ten.)


